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PHILOSOPHICAL 
TR ANSACTIONS. 

Mon,dy, May 6. z667. 

The Contents. 

An Accont of a Eafier and Safer Way of Transfufing Blood, 
vid. by the Veins onely. An Experiment of bleeding a Mangy, 
into a Sound Dog. An Extra4 of a Letter written by 4 French 
Philofipher, concerningthe fame Subje5 of Transfufion. obfero 
vations touchingtthe Uniting of Barks of Trees cut, to theTree 
it felf. An Experiment of making Cherry-Trees, that hve 
witherd fruit, to bear god and fall fruit. An Experiment on 
Aloe Americana Serratifolia weigh'd; feeming to infer a Cir- 
culation of the Sappe in Plants. An Extraf of a Letter, about 
the Investion of Dividing a Foot into many thoufand parts, far 
Mathematical purpofes. More Wayes propofed, for the fame par- 
pofe. obfervations of the Star calledNebulofa, and of that i" 
the Neck of the Whale. Extrat of a Letter concerninga 
Nevw Difcovery of the Communication of the Dudus Thoraci- 
cus with the Emulgent Vein, A Defcription of feveral forts of 
Granaries , as thoe of London, Dantzick, Mufcovy. rI- 
quiries for Hungary, Tranfilvania, Egypt, Guiny. 

An Account 
Of an eairer and fafer lay of Transfufing 

Blood out of one Animal into another, viz. 
by the Veins, ; ithout opening any Artery fc 
eitherr. 
His Way was frl prft fifed (for ought we know) by Dsllor Ed- 

mond: King, andthe Jccefs thereof in-two Eperiments , comn- 
municated by him to the Royal Society , as fillws 
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. I took a Calf and a Sheep, both of the larger fort , and ha- 
ving prepared a Jugular Vein in each, I planted my Pipes and 
Q.uills, as is ufial , both in'the Jugular vein of the Calf (de- 
figned to be the Emittent) and in that of the Sheep (intended for 
the Recipient.) Then I took out of the Sheep 49 ounces (Haver 
depois weight) of blood, before any other blood was let in 5 about 
wlhich time , thecompany concluding theSheep to be very faint, 
and finding the blood to run very flowly , I ftopp'd the Vein of 
the Sheep, and unftopp'd the Pipe in the Calf, letting run out 
io ounces into a Porringer, which was done in about 40 feconds 
of a Minute. Then I convey'd Pipes from the Emittent Calves 
Vein, into the Recipient Sheeps Vein and there ran a good free 
ftream of blood for the fpace of 5 minutes (though perhaps leffe 
fwift than the filit o1 outnces.) And not to be deceived in the run- 
ning, I did often ftike with my finger the upper part of the 
emitting Vein, and thereby eafily felt every ftroke anfwered on 
the RecipientVein, juftlikea PJlfe. And nowfuppofing that by 
this time (viz. the lapfe of 5 minutes) the Sheep had received as 
much if not more blood, than it had loft , we ftopp"d the cur- 
rent of blood from the Calf, and clofed alfo the Vein of the 
Sheep 5 and then having untied her, and fet her down in the room, 
lie went about and appeared to have as much ftrength, as ffie had 
before the lofs of her own blood. Then refolving to bleed the 
Sheep to death , we bound her the fecond time, and open'd the 
emittent part of the Vein again; whereupon having bled about 
6o ounces, fhe fell into Convulfions; and after the lofs of about 
5 ounces more, flhedied upon the place: and being drefs'd by the 
B3utcher, there did not , in all the ufual places, appear above 
3 ounces of blood; and the whole Sheep look'd of a lovely white; 
and the meat of it (to the tafte of thofe , that eat of it )- was very 
fweet. 

The Sheep being dead , we refolv'd likewife to fee t4e Calf 
bleed to death ; but he having bled I o ounces, and then for the 
fpace of 5 minutes more into teeSheep, and refted agood while, 
the blood by that time began to coagulate in the Vein i which 
made me open the CarotidArtery letting thence run out about 
5 tuwces of blood , of a very lovely and vivid colour , vaftly ex- 
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celling therein the blood of the Vein. The Calf, when drefs'd, 
had, by the information of the Butcher, as little blood as the 
Sheep; and wefaw him look whiter, than ufually they du in the 
ordinary way of killing. 

. I took out 45 oences and better, of blood, out of the u- 
gelar Vein of a Sheep, of.alefler fize than the former; by which 
time, the Spe6tators, as well as my felf, found her exceeding faint, 
and fome thought her pafs'd recovery, without a fupply of blood. 
Then I convey'd blood from the ougular Vein of a Calf into that 
oftheSheep, for the fpace of 7 minutes, when we did believe, by 
the continuance of a good fream from the Calf, that the Shoep 
had already received more blood, than fhe had loft. Whereupon 
we fet her free, and fhe had no fooner got her liberty, but feeing a 
Dog near her (which was a Spaniel, that had formerly fuffered the 
tranfmitlion of Sheeps-blood into-him) fhe butted with great vio- 
lence at him three or four times , not appearing at all concern'd at 
what (he had endured in the Experiment. We keep this Sheep 
alive , fhe being fent to grafs again, and feeming hitherto very 
ftrong and lufly. 

The Calf was much larger than the Sheep. We bled the Calf 
to death, and received from him fix Porringers full of blood, af- 
ter the Sheep had been fuppleid, each Porringer containing 
lz ounccs of water. The Sheep loft four of the fam m meafures 

full of blood ; which being fupply'd by that of the Calf, we 
reckon , that the Calf loft io fuch meafures in all. 

An Account 
Of another Experiment of Transfufion , vi. 

of leeding a Mangy into a Sound Dog. 
This was made by Mr. Thomas Coxe, dnd imparted likteife to the Royal Society in manterfolowing. 
I procured an old MungrellCurr, all over-run with the Mainge, 

of a middle fize and having, fome hours before, fed him plenti- 
fully with Cheefe-parings and Milk, I prepared the fguular Yrin 
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